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Adventure characters in the pulp mag azines and comic bo
twentieth century reflected development in the ong oing Am
heroic fig ures . As es tablis hed fig ures s uch as the cowboy
from everyday experiences of Americans , new popular fan

providing readers with es s entialis t action heroes whos e a
s trug g le of the American everyman with a modern, indus tr
world. Popular characters s uch as Tarzan, Conan, the Shad

perpetuated the individualis tic archetype Americans as s oc
cowboy and the s trug g les of manifes t des tiny while offerin
adventure, exoticis m, and es capis m that modernity deman
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developed further with the advent of Superman and other
s uperheroes , as confrontations with othernes s trans form
to s trug g les internalized within the American city. Des pite
es s ential models of white male power provided by Americ

and continued to as s ert the racial and civil s uperiority of w
tradition. This paper explores the racial and civil ideas Am
promote in early twentieth century and their evolution in th
pres s .

Comme nt s
The authors have included a revis ed vers ion of this article

collection of es s ays on s uperheroes in his torical context: S
Chamblis s , and Thomas Donalds on, eds . Ages of Heroes, Er
and the American Experience. Newcas tle, UK : Cambridg e Sc

Available from http://www.amazon.com/Ag es -Heroes -Eras
Chamblis s /dp/1443848034
Publis her’s s ite: http://www.c-s -p.org /Flyers /Ag es -of-Hero
4803-4.htm
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paradoxical it may s eem, projects the inhibitor in a multi-faceted way, as evidenced by the brevity and
completenes s of the form, the uns ubs tantiation, the orig inality of the thematic deployment.

